
., nt llif ttnlden Eartlc
I "n,o. ...... --.,... will vl.lt
I it. OKLad redcral streets, March is.I O'tl'. ,,',,?r?orne castle of grnnd Plr Herald

mill 1 ilrounloy. nd ono of the most
En .ti.. nn.l CQAtl.A In

they entire order.
The tamo officers will visit

West Bnd Castle, at tint and
vavcrly t.. March 2ll. This

castlo ha the membership of
nmnd Second Uuanlsnian
Herbert 11. Holmes, and it is
noted for Its hospitality and
good fellowship.

Li Tno annual rtjiuu i . ;". nMan ITflffln Homo And Orl..0; Just out, (rives a most of
'fnnniia of the year's worK. This

oM'.'lL'i.s IrcorpornteJ on Juno 27. 1W0.

jTwuiht W?nfiwmer"c5unlsr. In 1SW.
ttwrtsre. '?;lttdmlti the aged members. Tiut
&!" n?tA? well. The .property of
S" 'f'S Valuable, erlcndldly loeated and

u of the
tho slPofrtho bullairm to

reel" iS.ioii larger number of aged mcm
,cn.me!l
' '"dUgSS . De fir" Ken.lworlh;
JlM tiJrrlsPTted Cross, White Cross ,81.

'ffl Sch Oaklleh 5,ncock. Hpar Ian,
' SftrffiMS-- ' "fend. .'orlanT-Kln-

g

Vtllrf. The omcors of thon'l.,'or"a r. John M. Bhappell. prrsl of
tUlWV'r Harry Emmerich, lco president;

Owens, secretary; V. C. A.'"'d 6. Oeorite
5 ,,y,0c.a"admltted (lvo, candidates on- - cut

fctr,iV- - i i.ttnu.'ju.v -

7W. j2nnary 1. and it will try hard to
curt lht,0e,4oo mark before tho end of tho

rir. . .. (.Emitted four cnndldatfB at of
f". and have two moro applicants

' jirS'.tfe1'nM,'n,dmlt.ed 3.1 candidate.
f, Jtnuary and the list of appll- -'

lines :P:,f.i ffrnnlnjr. - .. ...nti'"ij;, of I.lv ngslone castle, oi Ai- -t

..SKJTnm.K.M Prepamtlons to organ

'"&lrore"l' tho largest commandcry In

5 fji, enllrsorder bm accompanied by
r aw?4 Mr Herald John F. "rounley and
' I,n2 lrof He cords U I Gallagher, paid
' 0,,n.i vist to Malta Castle, March 1.

V" .""JfTvttle cornmandory. under command
. tin ,Yi. . Iluhn, and escorted to

.! wpk,!! North Broad street, 'ino men-1-
IH. to order and the following

W ,w" .S found to bo represented: 1. H '.,
citl S"-J-t M CO tOl. 182. 2T1 and 1HS
,0- - Sllnhn n2s mado.

'chairman of the
h, .,mo waB BPcnt.

Bictlnf. no " ""hJ w"crll present and mador Among th"e Yhlof John H. Orajblll. the
M,V,S-WilJra-

la John K Hrounley, Grand ing
t Otind 'Iff k Gallauhcr, Clrand
ry,MMter ', "eSankner. IMst Bupromo Ch cf;

Snd Thomas Dlrcha I.

J Lna cWU" ,C. Hans .-- d -- nfc

u A. O. Stemme.
t!.d.n.uhfa',"ca.l!? oelebrated Its annlvpr.

B nets were er .W I resent. ,,, ntcr.
jiest "r and a supper sereu.
Ulnment ?",,f,'v,ns shtintred upon

.T.mmenf'eommiuco, Itobert Step- -

""ffiSeor'VaV eg' I
tVlVlgh...

anniversary on last S.- - at
eSllenlnR Tim annual supper

iStS. I'nndenrlft FIro House for 1M.

.iwrlng the evenin, past cmo. g ",u7cr.
S'XPw'a. aVrt'e'r member and tho

Sb,brrefi:?.lon0. t!S.t Wflt made for

snireme Chief Harry, i;.. ;:"i, inSS"1ISsfttswaA' K.S' ,;r;
tn-- general tho. miliary,

111

.S, a handsome gold bade niMow. 1 .W

"'.r".."'."'" , irof the Supreme
?'. tl Is dinner In

T Aula Tlr,..-- .. aro Past supreme "i- - C.Past Supreme Chiefs .John
IftKlnney. John w.
jtllj Grind Master of Records I !. aaliagner.

Knights of the Mystic Chain
Hlreerth Castlo met at ratterson rost Itall.

, 1131 HOUin uroail tireei, luuivii -- .

..Commander yilllam JJavonnort n the chair.

ttwiro on the lob, throe now links helm.
xo ine main r.uuius.nn...

tb mark set for 25 now members by March
IhJO living almost been reached, and tnev in- -

taa to make It 60 by Juno 2. A3 an Incen- -
3-- Doctor Ralnvllle tho castlo
T.rfired a valuable prlzo to tho member brln- -

Inj In the hlchost numtier of "OPllcantsi
hat dite. Ur H. C. Howman. the castlo

faoKlst. makes tho same offer rpr tho second
flrt,.t, and Ilrolhcr William Thorpe, of tho
ranril Benefit Hellef Fund, offers a mark of an
lae order for the third highest. . of

(f A communication was received from tn and
7 Fifth Nlsht Meeting Association Informing this

Ellsworth Castle that they would he with them
en Hirer, au. ann nrranKeniuma ui u,.
torire th.m a hcartv greeting.

L Art Commarder C. Hause, C 1ml-- ?

eilck Hiute and W 11. McCall will have tho had
sirs decree conierrcn uvyii uim ' '"". ".

. Caitle it Qermantown and Olrard aenues en and
' Wedne.day next, when the select commander

TTB HIS OIUC1U1 Vinn w llto uu. - ',.
iHleritlon from Ullsworth expect to pay a
visit; to Phoenix at the namo tlmo.

fo
Artisans' Order of Mutual Protection

'A fall report of tho session of the M. E.
Assembly appeared In this department last sitThursday. M. E. Master Artisan Smith has

appointed tho following depu-
ties Capitol City, Dorden H.
Mills lrvBtniin. James H.
Maloney; Pennsylvania, Fred-
erick

for
L. Keoi.L'. Progressive.

Philip II Doerlo, Hrooklyn. A.
J. Audctt; Olrard, Wesley 11.
Kehr; West Philadelphia, C. will
W Hlgglns; Llnwooa. ikuiuj
'. Armstrong: ujnimuiinwiu'inv i r. mil: Itadlant Star, tno

IslTederlcK J. uray; tioiiiuujn-ott-
W. B. Heed, lladdon, William H. On

Mscseyi Oood Will, S. It. Johnson, Camden, to
JoMpn T. Carmlchael; Spartan, Howard .
Shawj Enterprise. Charles T. Evans; Oriental, FHirry Yelland, Southwestern, Charles W,

Hammonton. A. It. Underdown, Jr.:
Columbia, J. v Watson; I'ldellty. William U.
Pollock: Fraternity. James F. Conlyi Concs-tot-

Walter C. Evans: Continental, E. U
Bpingler; Harrlsburg, C. A, Swargor; Muncy,
C. C. Worthlngton: Lancaster, J. E. Simpson;
fit. John's, Joseph T Taylor; Mountain. AN . U.
need; Union. ir C. C. Sticker; Waverly,
Qeorie W. Croiler, Jr.

Apollo. Jacob It. Jordan: Watsontown. W.
A, Nicely;, neadlng, W. II. Darrah: I. C.
Underdown, John W. Calver: Oennantown, I7d-l- n

N. Mayor. Milton. T. C. Helnen; Eureka.
Wllliim T. Pltcoek: St. Paul's. Charles M. a
Morrow; Frankford. Itoland M. Jones; Dorian,
Lerl P. Supplee Pottsgrovc, F. D. Pardooi to
Alvlra. A. V Pcrslng; Norwood. Thomas

Harmony, K O. MacCracken; Metropolis,
Oeorjs Magowan: Newark. Oeorga Magowan;
Chut.r. J. U. Ackroyd, Kensington, John F.
Wsldon: Colllngswood. John C. ItoQpes; Wash-Inito-

C. A. l)ut!er.Scranton, Hen V. Evans:
Pittsburgh, W, D. Prettyman; Northwestern.
Dr. II, II. Lott; Bartrnm. Jamea C. Marri
Uhlgh, 'WllUam A. MeCausland; lladdon
Heights. F. V. T. Wleitenberg; Passyunk, Dr.
8. W, Oaddj Adelphl. Elmer P. Cook: Prospest of
Pirlc. E. F. Qreathead; Trenton, Osorge L.
HcUlchisli Ideal. Bayard H. Cook; Wilmingt-
on, StanUv B. Smullent Energetic. Clarence
B. Stseli Palmyra, J, 11, Hartley; Atlsntlo
Oty, Qeorie II, Olln- - Larchwood. Alfred J.
Kell.Tj Oak Lane. Charles II, Cllmej Long
blina. Brother Bchlleper: William Patton, W.
H. Patton; Fox Chase, Charles C. Ammlung.

Dirtram' Assembly, out on tho Darby road,
Bad en. ef th hl.part nlvhl- - In hr hlsfnrv
March 1, Nearly 200 men were present, with
may visitors Four splendid young men were

Harry C. Smith presented the buttons In a. 1

NO.

Is
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fluent and forceful address, Trofessor CalvinAlthouae, of the Iloya' High School, Impressed
his hearers with nn Impromptu lecture, his-
torical and biographical, on tho life of JohnHartram .botanist tnd scientist, who lltcd InPhiladelphia prior to and during tho Ilcvolu.tlonary period, and from whom the Assem-
bly took Its nnme. Conlrmpotnry with JohnHartram lived Christopher 'Ludwlg, knonn In
Continental days as the "Baker neneral "
The profes-or- 's life sketches of these two menwere Intensely interesting and the membersgave him nattering attention. Later in theevening Brother James it. lioyt paid a glow-
ing tribute to the worth In tho order of

C, Waller Hlgglns and then presented
Brother Hlgglns a. gold loving cup, the gift

Batrnm men, secured through dime contribu-tions, Tho happy event was not only to com-
memorate tho closing or Brother Hlgglns'
successful term as M. E. M. A, but to ex-press the esteem and affection of his fellowcomrades. Bartrnm's orchestra, led by Doc-
tor liclo. furnished tho music for the occasion.Sandwiches and colTee and a good smoko gave
Just the proper nnlshlnr touch to a delightfulovcnlng.

Lehigh Assembly's newly Installed officers
"?.... tholr nr,t chance to demonstrate theirability In Iho rltuallstlo work, and they per-
formed In a very creditable manner. John W.
Pnddlron Is master nrtlsan, lleuben A, Heltt.superintendent, and J. Blckley Jackson Inspoc-i?- r'

.M.c.mo.rln' services were held for BrotherMorris . Phipps. After the business a game
progressive pinochle uas put in operation,

about ten tables being occupied. Brothertlcorge n. t'llne succeeded In beating outBrother William S. Coleman for first prlxe. riglass bowl, whllo Brother Coleman se-
cured second prlio, a beautiful clock, and J.Blckley Jackson annexed the third prise, apair of gold cuff buttons. A falr-slse-d n

of this Assembly attended the meetingOlrard Assembly and were royally enter-
tained.

Passyunk Assembly had a on
Ti'nnrr'.r,slAt ,nBti !.""" u" MCandidates n

of Iho new M. F offi-cers Tho hearts of tho members wero madoglad by tho reappointment of Deputy Dr 8.V. (ladd. backed up ns It was by the, trlbutopaid In person by M. B. M A. Harry CSmith In whom n. nounuot of tlowers was
l'i,,e.d,-M- ' I."..a.1"11; Thompson nnd M. E.dollghted tho brothers by

talks
r.!fh.c fi officers were then, by courtesy offt.(lfdr,,,0"l '? u.n'lenlown Assemblypart a "ladles' night"entertainment, whero si. II M. Hmlth foltmore at home, ns mucn In the expression ofn,t0.,'."mcnl." nl rnlr ''enrers as with

n2Vltn ttn" s' f'nu,'R had a
oHw.r'i'n'.'h""' fH i'?" nni one dinedicsu t.a joint dining clubjor monthlyymeetlng-Shiel-

d

of Honor
granTeVs" Vll"y..!? V?,, IJh the
.M2.1 Columbia' nvenuo.V MarehTS'ln

&."?&& nV'gfe

ft Jhort ei.ivlnOT "". n nnd

SV"'" "nrnn,unSt"rfDa'U;,'eear,hW?n ?,,
S.gn''memr.nu'.f "tar"nB Mr

,0:ond smo,,er be asuccess
ni,'h!.li'.dc,pnla.Lo'J,ro wl celebrate Its 2'ithat the linll. 1722 North Broad
fffend'.0nnJhVffnlne "f rch The lady?,. ,nnd "l1 ' nro expected. Tho com- -

to'ahot't'end': " to n",Ur0 g01 "m

Royal Arcanum
There l a strong rhalrv between two of thelargest councils in the state Philadelphia

Council, with a membership of nearly 1000. nnd
J'ennsyhnnla Council, with a
rncmbcrnhlp of nearly IKXi.
Ioth of these cotinrlls are
staunch supporters of Arthur
B. Eaton's ndmlnlitratlon,
whose term will expire April
80. A contest has been ar-
ranged between theao twogiants, nn well sb othors. nndall nro working for a gigantic
class In hr.nor of the grand

. rcgenis succc-si- nnministru- -
tlon. rut the real Interest is centred In the two
lenders. They alternate In leading the list ofcouncils In records for candidates. Tho closo ofFebruary flndH Philadelphia Council In tho
lead, wlrh Pcnnsjlvnnla Council coming cIofc

One hundred of Pennslvnnla's real live work-
ers attended tho meeting Febnnry 2(1 nnd hid

Initiation of a class of 10 and Hie reading
20 new propositions. Professor Chopourlan

his orchestra were specially engaged for
meeting nnd pome fine selections were

from their own council memhers. A
Pretzel luncheon was Berved, Alex. Ntcholai
ney--r tires of Irving to bring out the

by his ontcrtalnments. Dupon Council
three of Its candidates Inltlnted at this

meetlnr. Brothers Charles H. Hulse, Pollnk
Connely contributed splendidly to the en-

tertainment.
Mnnirvon Council, of Phocnlxvllle, Is not dis-

closing the actual doings In point of new mem-b- e
secircd. Ir. W. N. Smith Is responsible

the stnttment that "hats off" to Mannrvon
hen tbe result of the present acthltv be-

comes known.
The Carnation Club Is still growing In num-

bers as wel ns usefulness. About SO members
down to their monthly dinner nt tho Colon-nnd- e

March 1 Tho club wns honored with tho
of Grand llegent Arthur B. Eaton and

rand Vice Begent I B. Relsenberger. of
rncastor. Ta. Nino candidates wcro balloted

and elocted. Tho various commltteos re-
ported great activity In everv channel of the
work, particularly tho Committee on Arthur B.
Fnton Class. Tio next meeting of thu club

be held at the Hotel Bingham.
Omkdal? Council several months ago called

unnn the Carnation Club's deereo team to di
door work. Now tho OakdaJe degree team

being kint busy doing the work themselves
Weanosday evening three more were aitdeii
the membership roll and two propositions

rend D D. O B. Daniel I, Stewart was
present, looking much benefited from his recent

A fair' number of West Philadelphia Council
members turned out at their meeting at 4111
J.ancastcr avenue. February 23. In honor of tno
council's .13th anniversary. Orator Ira D hhay
referred to some Interesting periods of the
council's career. E. S. Tortel. the only sur-
viving charter member of the council, mado
hani'l remarks, mentioning the honor bestowed
upon him by tho council as the onn member
who Nhould receive tho Bunrerne Begem s Jewel
should the council be fortunate enough to se-

cure the necessary 2r candidates hy April 10.

Samuel Bortel. who has opened up this cam-Dal-

for a greater inoinbershln. has secured
number of applications for Initiation A

delegation of the Carnation Club was present
n.slst In the vork Brothers Snlti. Con-

way Wolf and Wlckershnm contributed soma
good ndvice and congratulations upon the out-

look for an active membership campaign.
Members who have not attended a meeting for
yean- were present with a good word for tho
order and a letter attendance In the future.

The Bowling Lcapuo will meet tonight at
1728 North Broad street. The .teams from

Oermantown. Thl adelphla and
Counc Is will participate In the

gam" s tonight. Chairman Evans has hones
securing eight teams for the league In the

nenr future.

Knights of Friendship
Energetlo Charmber, No. 11. are receiving

i of applicants who ut ono tlmo were
Sood members, but wanderod away and were

and now desire to become members of
The compan ons welcomed, the

secretory. E. D. Lutes, on his return
frlrn seaahore, where he went to

Companion Harry Qprdon I.
back from his wedding tr p by April

ana to ia" v " - -- -

SOCIETIES?
ri'rJA 1 A"en Llthgow's appointment to the
i!Lii. Wth.jnt takes him away trom the
""""'f.ftid he Is very much missed. Com-IS.- 1

P ""?. Nelms, after suffering for sov-fo- r
lwon oruerwl ,0 "ont AUohit htaith

Financial Secretary O. C. A Covvey, In his
remarks for the good ot the order, stated thathe thought It would be a good lde lor Ener-
getic to ilmnge to other quarters that It mas'
Induce some of tho old companions to renew
their attendance nt he meetings The trustees
pre on the lookout for a hall that will suit
those who may como In blue shirt nnd overalls
and feel as comfortable ss at home.

Loyal Order of Moose
A number of episodes somewhat out of the

ordinary routine ot business at the meeting ot
Philadelphia Lodge, held on Fc.brun.ry 28,

caused the members who were
present fully 12t0 In number

to regard tho occasion as
one of tho most interesting
meetings of the winter scries.

Dictator John W. Ford, who
has recently returned from a
te.o weeks' trip to riorldi, re-

galed the assemblage with
anecdotes of the Journey and
with lercrences to uis visita-

tions to a number ot the leading Moose lodges
of that section. Everywhcro ho was treated
with the courtesy nnd hospltnllty for which
the South Is noted, and tho rn-- t that he wns
the presiding officer of the largest lodge of any
fraternal organisation In the world assisted to
make his welcome additionally cordial among
the Moose of the cities which ho visited.

The Jewels of their mnk wcro conferred upon
the four now past dictators of tho lodge,
Brothers Charles J, Oreen, Albert II. Ijtdner,
Jr , Harry R. Woodall nnd John J. Clark. Tills
honor Is a rnre nnd highly alucd one. there
being but IS past dictators In Philadelphia
Lodge among Its enormous membership of
is bw men.

The officers of the degree team appeared In
spotless new regalia, and with tho assistance
or tho balance of the team, a group or the
Moose Defenders, they Inducted 12 new mem-
bers Into tho lodge, fl of whom were grad-
uates from the local Junior Moose

Tho peerless hand of Lodge 54 plnod selec-
tions from "Pinafore" nnd ".ilkndo," re-
minding tho membership of the pleasures In
store for tbem at the giond charity benellt to,
bo held under tho auspices of the lodno during
the two weeks beginning Mnrcn H. Numerous
references wero mnde to the purposes of thlsi
tinnnm. nnd the lovul nnd santl- -
ments expressed wero most encouraging for-tli-

success of the commendable project whlehMs;
now oeioro mo attention ui wie inugo.

Order Good Templars
An Interesting meeting was held on Feb-

ruary 23 in the Collego Hall 'of
Collego. at Eoston. This religious M',rrnnie
meeting wns presided over by the. ltev. Men-me-

who also made a short address. Orar.d
Chief Templar Ulwood Nichols and Orand
Secretary Edward Coleman, Jr., and Dr. a.

prominent phjslclnn of
alto mod" splrltod and delightful addresses.

Is spreading, as tiieTemperance rontlmcnt.
large attendance nt this gathering signified
Tho outcomo of this gathering will bo tl o

Institution of a largo Good Templar Lodge
within tho next fortnight.

North Star Lodgo Is enjoying a season or

prosperity. It has divided tho membership
Into two, teams, tho gold team, captained by

theChief Mrs Ida Oimmlngs. nnd
sliver toaTn. captained by Vice Templar Will-la-

II. Davenport. That a lively .ontestw,
ensuo Is ovldencod by the in I Hi on of
Hire- - candidates at tho meeting on T.uesJny
evening. This lodgo no numbers t,..

Tho deputy of Good Will roportn tho
Initiation of three members ."' ''"''"I.",''
Ing a gala tlmo wheii Orand rovenc5 "I
Bethlehem for Its 2d annunl session.

Edward Myers. Chief Tomplur
ntid n- -tWntlu-rspno-Chail.sKelley. Ilcpi'ty

Deputy Grand Chlof Templar It. H. I lhmonel
were interested spectators nt tho Enslon rally

CHumrnlt Lodgo admitted 7
prosjiccts nro bright for tho futuro Interest
0CnI.len0dLienk Is holding enthuslastlo
gatnerlngs at Its hall. Frankford aenuo and
Cumberland atreot. .,,.lmetjuakcr city Lodge had n splendid
its Washington tea party, and the trauo
mark social on last Saturday evening v.s
fine. A postcard night for the orphans homo
was held on Saturday evening. .

Clood Templars rejolco over the wave oi
prohibition that Is now sweeping oer tno
country, 11 States being In tno Vrohlblllon
columti. From Its birth M years Mil" or-

ganisation t( Oood Templars has stood for
"total abstinence for the Individual, prohlDi-tlo- n

for tho State and nation."

Knights of Pythias
The Organization Committee of Fourth of

July Lodge held a "get together" night, Hron'
TS.J.I .a,S Ta.l.aai ft WK 'tl Allfllll 1(IWam. ir..u. --.r.. ,u. u- -. ,

:,--,,,,,.

spent a very enJoable even-
ing. Tho chnlrrnnn n; tno
committee. P., C. Bobort
Forbes presided, and among
tho were Untnd Ilist
Chancellor Thomas Thompson
nnd Past Chnnci Hors nllon.
Kcllo and Dr. John T. For- -

111 !. inianr Willi IIK.
-- ICY. "" ",

umitstaiieo of P C. William ""?,"," iJ-'-
T

storm .String Hani, gaie a hlgnly
entertainment while lunch was l"J r""nI,;
Tho object of the OrganUiillon
to secure about 75 now members hcfnro the
first of October In order to bring the 'n':ship our the 400 mark This wns iP,'
of a series ot events with this object view.
All brothers of tho order nro "tended a
cordial welcome to attenil the lodge meetings
every Trldny evening, nnd all Information
about Joining enn bo had from the secretary
ot tho committee, William II. Ncllly. .'3.17

Taskor street.
Continental Lodge's degree team conferred

tho rnnk of csqulro on seven pages 1 ebruary
21, which shows the progress of the Boos cr
Committee of this lodge District
Orand Chanoellor Lord boosted the lodge and
degree team In hit usunl terso and effective
way. On Wednesday evening next the rank
or knight will bo conferred on the seven pages
In long form. Continental extends a
hearty welcome to the and mom-fce-

of the order. Conventions nre held on
the second and fourth Wednesdays of the
month nt Oolacn Eagle Hall, SI I North Hrond

"Philadelphia Compony, No 2, uniform rnnk.
had its members out In force Mnrcn 1 anil
the rank naa conferred. Captain Cnlvert ap-

pointed a commlttey to visit the various lodges
and alBO a uniform committee.
Charles F. Thompson expressed his Intention
of resuming his membership In the company
and promised to get a number of the old
members in lino again. Thero were visitors
present from tho other companies In Pnlla-deinhl- a.

nmong whom were: Colonel v.. A
Hillegas. of No. .14: Major P. B. Bodle, of
Js'o. 1: Cattaln Ororge rnold nnd several
members of No. 4; Captain II K. Munter and
14 members of No .Tt. Captain Munter. on
1half of Na M. extended nn Invttntlon to
tho company, to shnro their drill room, which
mas by Captain Calvert In fitting
remarks. The visitors gave the company nn
exhibition drill, which was greatly appre-
ciated.

Ladies of the Maccabees
Maccubean circles In this city ore enthused

e.ver tho State convention or "Orcat Hive
Review," to be held here In April. A class
of new members will be presented to Great
Commander Nellie B. Lounsbury. of Warren.
Pa., on her birthday and preparations will
be made by tho membership In this city to
look after the delegates and friends
Commander Blna M West, of Port Huron,
will attend the convention Headquarters
will be at the Hotel Walton.

Olivet Hive, Parkway Building, admitted
one applicant and entertained Lady Moss ot
Plymouth Hive: Metcalf, of Sunshine
Hive. Dallas Tex., and Great Record Keeper
Burgln, of this city.

Mrs Mary Crouch, captain of the uniform
rank, entertained the guard at her home,
1W1 North 27th street, last Friday evening.
After a few hours of pleasant social chat,
interspersed with singing "Billy" Sunday
hymns, Mrs. Crouch led thetr drlllma.ter.
tJreat Record Keeper Burgln Into the dining
room, followed by the guard snd Invltca

guests, Amy Lawrence,, Berll, Helms,
Kvans, Nicholson, Lawrence, Cleaaby. BKlpton
nn.1 Kdds. captain Crouch presented Mies
Burgln with a red seal Vlctrola record is a
birthday gift from the guard.

Ladies trouch. Morrlssey and Orenl B, K.
Burgln wero visitors at the Juniors' meeting
last Saturday Philadelphia Hive, with Miss
tlrace Barron ss chairman, will entertain the
Juniors at their next meeting, on Saturday
afternoon, Match 20, at K, u. K. Hall, 814
North Broad street

Philadelphia Hive received six applications
tor membership at Its last rovlew, and
admitted two applicants by short form. At
the call of the great commander, a delecltu
was to represent the hlvo at District
Convention No 8, to bo held at Harrlsburg,
on April l. Mrs. Altrlda Olson, their eitlclent
record keeper, wss unanimously chosen ns rep-
resentative, and .Mrs. Dorn Hchlag, a chatter
member, as alternate. Visitors present .were
Mrs Mnrkley. commander of Lehlthton Hive;
Commander Helms, of Keystone Hive; Deputy
Berll, of olivet Hive, Lieutenant Commander
Dash, of Liberty Bell Hive; Cook of
tjuakcr City Hive. Lady Barr, of Olivet
Jilve, and Ureal Record Keeper Burgln. Re-
freshments closed n pleasant session.

opus Hive recelvod ono application tor
iremhership nnd held a souvenir party at their
meeting on Wednesday evening In Naragansott
Hall, 1I2U (lermantown avenue The piano
committee. Lady Dwnld, chairman, surprlked
tho members by having the Instrument In tho
room. Tho committee o tho Shamrock Tea
ror Mnrch 17 reported that all arrangements
were complete. Lady Kulcr, of Bertram Hive,
presented the hive with a gross of Shamrock
pins. Thu election for delegates resulted .n
the unanimous cholco ot Lady Lang for

and Lady tlraove for alternate.
Refreshments wcro served.

Knights of Columbus
At tho Febiuary meeting of the Philadelphia

Chanter, the Ways and Means Committee out-
lined a program Tor State Convention week,
beginning May u. The steclai feature of the
convention exmlcs will bo tho reception to
State officers end delegates at the Academy of
Music on Tucsdnv evening. May 11. The chair-
man of the chapter. Join J, llahllly, was
elected grand eonductor. Tho Welfnre Com-mltl-

icportcd progress and askud that the
work of that Innmrtant body be discussed itench eounci) meeting.

The Annual Betrent Committee, of which E.
A. Kelly Is chnlinuiu. reported that nil details

Irelnllve to tho Itctreit at the Cathedral hail
'been arranged, and that Father Alexis, the
eloouent Passlonlst. would preach, its follows.
Mar. h' P. m "Man's Greatest Work';
Man h -I, S p. m., Man's uro-ites- t ain",
iauiiii t, o p m., ine aiobv important

In n Man's Lite": March 2.., 8 p. m.,
'vita's Stito In Life": Mnrch 2i, s p. tn
"Sinn's Secret of Suciess " On Sunday morn.
Ing. March 2S, tho members will receive

The Retreat will acquire additional Interest
this cur by reason ot tho splendid renovations
made In tho CntheUr.il. nnd beciu.o of the fact
that this year the Cathedral will celebrate Its
fiOth anniversary,

Thero was a Joint second degree by St.
La luiLldi and Philadelphia Coun-

cils en Maich 4 nt la'IM West Olrard aveiiuolliero wnn tho third degrco at Consnohockcn
yesterday.

Independent Order Ilcchabites
Tho nnnual meeting of eastern PcnnsIvnnla

district No. 1 was held In Lighthouse Hall,
this city, on February .5. u good rcsrescntutlon
uf delegates being present. D. C. H. BrotherJoseph 11. Wilding was In tho choir. A part
of tho business considered was tho formation
of u lederatlon of temperance societies In Phila-
delphia, with tho hope of arousing greater

here, pending the Malt of tho "living
squndron" In June. District Secreinry Pcn-iii- n

urged the members to get on the firing
line agilunt the common enemy. Tho officers
for tho current term were elected aB folluws.
William catuplieil, shepherd: James II. Wilding.
P. D. C. It.. Alexander Black. D. C. B.; Gus
Monk, D. D. It.; (lrnham B. Penman, D. S;
Hugh Murray. D. T., John C. Buchanan, D.
I . Anna nickel. D. 0. : O. B. Penman, visitor
and lecturer. John C. Moore, high tent secre-
tary, from Washington. I) C, paid a surprise
visit lo the meeting, and asked the members to
stand lovally back of tho new administration.

Haymakers' Association
Ktoto Chief Haymaker Louis T. Scegnr was

tho principal sneaker at a District meeting,
under thi nuHPIces of tho Havmakcrs' Actlvo
Association i'emunry 27 The State's Lhu f
oxccutlve axprei.i!l n desire to have the tn.i-t- v

support and ot every member
of the order In the State, and w nil in. i.
associations represented at this meeting a
prosperous futuro may be looked for State
Collector of Straws Mahlon Trumbauer gao
a brief history of tho order In detail, and
stated that ho appreciated the loyalty

by the associations. alio other
spcakors were P. M. C Haymakers II. C.
Kllno, Chas. J. Hnrper nnd Georco II. Staus,
National Vice Chlof Hnymakcr l.ewls P. Day,
P. S C. II. isoorgo W Prlic. Ixiuls E.
Shaw. J. It. Plnkerton, J. S Fleldhouse, Will-
iam T. Aldrich. J. Milton Burdge and A. J.
Statncr. Supper was served.

THE DAILY STORY
Sylvia's Fortune

In a well appointed but not luxurious
library two men stood staring; at onch
other. Tho younger, whlte-face- tl and
startled, leaned with ono hand on a

table. The other, older nnd more
calm, smiled with conscious prido and
triumph.

"Orvllle Weston!" gasped tho younger
man. "You here?"

"You seem scarcely pleased to seo me,
Mnrsden," replied tho visitor coolly, as
ho took a chair. "I Just arrived. Ot
course, you understand."

"N-n- o. What do you want?"
"I have Just learned ot your remark-

able good fortune. It Is not every fellow
who escapes State prison to bo mude cus-todl-

of a young girl's wealth."
"Hush! Sho Is In tho house. Tou

know I was Innocent of that crime."
"Innocent?" sneered Weston. "Of

course, every fellow Is Innocent until he
Is proven guilty. Tho crime was com-

mitted."
Young JInrsdcn almost reeled. He

glanced nervously tovvord the library
door. It was nearlng midnight.

"I know," said Weston. "She Is with
your undo ami aunt nt the theatre. But
beforo they reach home we'll have a
talk. I'm broke, Marsden."

"So nm I."
"I know you nre. A fellow Just ad-

mitted to the bar can't be expected to
have mndo a pile. But you've got Sylvia
Ford's fortune In your keeping."

Marsden, who was not the hardened
man of tho world his unwelcome visitor
was, turned still whiter nnd glanced ap-
prehensively toward a small Bafe.

Weston laughed.
"You give yourself away so plainly. So

it Is there. Is It? What Is It? Cash?
BondB? Something negotiable? Sit down,
I want to talk to you."

Feeling himself weak and powerless In
tho hands of this man ho hated and
feared, Marsden sank Into a chair.

"Remember old Whittaker?" asked
Weston In a soft, reminiscent volco, as
he eyed his companion with tho gaze of
a hypnotist. "What a fad there was
that summer at the lake for tho signa-
tures of celebrities? And Whittaker had

9

Just brought out a book. He was fttl
the rags thero then, and you had the
fever, a well ns the women. Tou had
an autograph booka singularly con-
venient one. Itemember, Whittaker put
his signature bn n page perilously hear
the bottom remember?"

Mnradcn's breath was coming; fast and
painfully.

"And remember a month after that a
draft for $4000 was cashed, signed by
Whittaker, nhd although he swore ho
never gave It, tils nemo was attached,
and ho had to admit the signature?"

"I tho book was Btolcn," whispered
Stnrmlen. "You know who took It."

"Oh, no: I knew nothing about It. But
the book, Willi the mli.tlng page torn
out, could easily have been Identified ns
your own. You know that."

"It was never found." '
"Oh, yes. It wns found. It Is In exist-onc- e

today. And the detectives nre not
through with tho case yet. I know
where the book Is, Mnrsden."

"But I nm Innocent. I did not use the
page."

"Hut who would believe you? You
owned tho book. You asked Whittaker
to sign Ills nnme. You said you wanted
him on a page all by himself. He neg-
lected to add n verse he left tho page
blank except for his namo. You needed
inonoy. You had money after the draft
to hearer was cashed. Ilcmembcr?"

"My uncle gavo mo that."
"Who would believe It? Don't you

know, Fred Mnradcn, that the production
of that book now, the fitting of the
pngo where It was torn out, your nnmo
on tho rover, would bo cvldenco dilllcult
to refute?"

"My God, yes."
"And you, Just stnrllng out on your

enroor. In lovo with tho most beautiful
girl In your set, with tho world before
you, would probably bo sent to prison-wo- uld

surely be sent to prison. Do you
think of t'nnt?"

"You dnro notl You cannot!"
"I dnro, enn, nnd will If you do not

obey mo. Listen. I know that you aro
with your undo of Sylvia

Ford's fortune, ntid I know from your
wild look toward the snfo that some of
It Is thorc. I want money. I will hnvo
money ono way or another. You hne
the Investing of the money. You can
glvo mo what you hnvo horc you will
novor bo suspected. You will rise, you
will marry Sylvia, nnd In time enn make
It good. You will not bo harmed no-

body will bo "harmed. On the other
hand prison for four thousand of Whlt-tnker'- H

good ensh, disgrace and the loss
of Sylvln."

"Tako your choice." said Weston.
'coolly.

Thoughts that burned llko molten lava
rushed through Marsden's brain. Ho
won no longer master of himself. Like a
rann In n dream ho rose from his rhnlr,
moved by the powerful will of the other,
nnd crossed to the snfo. Instinctively
Weston turned the lights low. Mnrsden
moved like a tnnn walking In his sleep.
Dimly he wns conscious of his lifelong
Innocence, but the words of Weston were
ringing In his cars. And he loved Sylvia
na few men ever love.

Ho opened tho snfe. Thero lay n pllo
of bank notes notes he had drawn from
tho bank Hint afternoon. Ho vaguely
wondered how Weston knew. Thero wns
a dim recollection of seeing a man llko
Weston In tho bank when he drew tho
monoy.

"There's n light," said a silvery voice.
"Fred must be waiting for us."

AVcston was perplexed. Ho glnnccd
nround. In the library wns a largo
screen. Noiselessly he slid behind that.
Mnrsden did ntjt know. The realization
of whnt ho had tlone had como upon
Marsden now and deprived him ot rea-
son. How could he provo that he had
been thrratened With a revolver? How
could he provo that he had not taken tho
money himself? Who would believe that
Weston had walked In and then out ngaln
with ?.r.O0O?

His brain whirled. Ho wns beside him-
self.

A beautiful girl In nn opera clonk, with
a smile on her lips, tiptoed to the library
door to surprise the lover In whom sho
had so much confidence. Sho stood horror-s-

tricken on the threihold.
Mnrsden sat with his head turned

away, with his right elbow resting on
the table, his hnnd raised, and her own
revolver pointed at his head.

She dared not startle him. Sho saw
that he was meditating. Thero was but
n second to spare.

With tho flight of a bird she sprang
to his side.

"Fred!" sho cried, nnd knocked down
the hnnd that held tho weapon.

It exploded. Thero wns n cry from
behind tho screen. It fell toward them,
nnd tho body of Weston, still with his
own revolver In his hand, but with a bul-
let from Sylvia's pistol In his heart,
plunged across tho screen to the floor.

"My God!" said Marsden, nnd then ho
lost consciousness.

In Weston's pocket wns found the
from which Whlttnlter's name had

been torn. Marsdcn's explanations wero
clear nnd convincing.

A month later ho nnd Svlvla wero mar-
ried, but she shudders when she recalls
that night nnd thinks what nnother mo-

ment of delay In reaching homo would
have cost her.

(Copyright. 1915.)

WHY IT'S BLUE MONDAY
When the averago man s gallant on

Monday something Is sure to happen.
Harry Craig, who commutes from GOth

nnd Market streets, saw an old woman
drop n glove today and stooped to pick It
up. As he reached for the glove his eye-

glasses fell to the floor. Tho woman waB
about to step off tho enr at 13th street
and n second's delay would have mndo It
too late to reach her. The gnllant

let the rrlasses lay and handed the
woman her glove.

Tho delay was fatal. A drowsy passen-
ger suddenly realized that the door was
about to closo at his station. Ho Jumped
up nnd used Craig's glasses for a door-
mat. The only thing discernible on the
floor wns the frame. F.von this was
twisted pathetically.

Craig looked at tho passenger with the
powerful feet In a way which made words
Impossible.

"You had no right to leave your glasses
on tho floor," growled tho man.

It will cost the gallant Craig 7.50 to
repair tho damage. In the gloom thnt
followed he rode three stations past his
exit point.

THE
OF

By B. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

SECOND BOOK.
chapter: IV.

PltlTCIIAItD'S OOOD NEWS.
"You-y- ou mustn't," sho murmured.

"I'lonse don't!"
Ho held out hlfl other hand and half

rose, but her lips suddenly ceased to
quiver and she wnved him bnck.

"No, Leonard," sho begged, "pleaso
don't do or say anything foolish, Since
wo do meet again, though, like this, I
am going to ask you ono question, What
mado you como to mo and nsk me to
marry you that day?"

He looked away; something In her eyes
accused him.

"Beatrice," ho confessed. "I was a
thick-heade- d Ignornnt fool, without
understanding. I came to you for safety.
I was afraid of Kllzaboth, I wns afraid
of what I felt for her. I wanted to
escape from It."

Sho smiled plteously.
"And now?" sho asked.
"Beatrice!"
Sho turned nnd faced him. She looked

Into his eyes very scarchlliRly, very wist-
fully.

"Beatrice," ho Bald, "I aok you once
more, only differently. Will you marry
mo now? I'll find somo work, I'll mnko
enough money for us. Do you romember,"
ho went on, "how I used to talk, how
I used to feel that I had only to put
forth my strength nnd I could win any-
thing? I'll feel llko thnt again, Beatrice,,
If you'll como to me."

For the next few days Tavernnko loafed.
On his return ono afternoon from a long
walk, he saw a familiar figure sitting
upon the sea wnll In front of the work-
shop, a familiar Ilgure, but n Btrango ono
In thto parts. It was Mr. I'rltchard, In

an American felt hat, and smoking
very black cigar. Ho leaned over and
nodded to TaVcrnake, who was staring
nt him aghast.

"Hallo, old mnnl" he called out nun
you to earth, you scol"

"Yes, I seel" Tavernnko exclaimed,
"Como right along up hero and lets

talk," I'rltchard continued.
Tavernnko oueyed. I'rltchard looked

him over approvingly. Tnvcrnako was
roughly dressed In those days, but na a
man ho had certainly developed.

"Say, you're looking fine," his visitor
remarked. "Whnt wouldn't I glvo for
that color nnd those shouldornl"

"it Is n healthy life," Tavornako ad-

mitted. "Do you mean that you've como

down hero to seo me?"
"That's bo," I'rltchard announced;

"down hero to seo you, and for no other
reason. Not but that tho scenery Isn't
all it should be, and that sort of thing,"
he went on, "but I nm not putting up any
bluff about It. It's you I am hero to talk
to. Aro you ready? Shall I go etrulght
ahead?"

"If you please," Tavernnko sold, slowly
lining his pipe.

For a long time Prttchard talked,
straight at Tavernakc. He did not pick
his words, but showed Tavernnko how
vlclouslv foolish had been his attempt to
run away from his obligations. He as-

sured Tavernnko that tho only happiness
In storo for him was through labor In a
new country.

"I am going on a two years' vacation,
said Prltchard. "I llko you well enough
to ask you to como along. You don't
know much about prospcoung, l recon- -

"Nothlng at all!"
"You noon shall," Prltchard went on.

"Wo'll Btart from Winnipeg. A few
horses, somo guides, and a couple of
tents. We'll spend 20 weeks, my friend,
without seeing a town. What do you
think of that?"

"Gorgeous!" Tavernake muttered.
"Twenty weeks we'll strike westward.

I know tho wny to set about the whole
Job. I know one or two of tho capitalists,
too, and and If wo don't map out some
of tho grandest cstntcs In British
Columbia, why, my namo ain't Prltch-
ard."

"But I hnven't a ponny In tho world,"
Tavernnko objected.

"That's where .you'ro lying," Prltchard
remarked, pulling a newspaper from his
pocket. "Seo tho advertisement for your-
self: 'Leonard Tavernake, something to
his advantage.' Well, down I went to
those lawyers your old lawyer It was
Martin. I told him I was on your track,
and ho said 'For Heaven's sake, send the
fellow along!' Say, Tavernake, ho made
mo laugh tho way he described your
bursting In upon him and telling him to
take your land for his costu ,nnd walking
out of tho room like something nlmlghty.
Why, ho worked that thins bo that they
hnd to buy your land, and they took him
Into partnership. Ho'n made a pot of
monoy, and needs no costs from you, nnd
thero's the money for your land, nnd
what ho had of yours besides, waiting
for you."

Tavernake smoked stolidly nt his pipe.
"I'm coming with you," he Bald at

last.
CHAPTKB v.

BEATRICE REFUSES.
A week later Tavernake was In London.

A visit to hlfl friend Mr. Martin had
easily proved the truth of Prltchard's
words, and he found himself In possession
of a sum of monoy at least twice as
great as ho had anticipated. He stayed
at a cheap hotel In the Strand and mado
purchases under Prltchard's supervision
When ho felt himself ready he sought out
Beatrice; ugaln he asked her to marry
him. Again she refused, and thinking ot
what ho had told her, she Bent him to
Elizabeth Gardner.

"Why. of course I remember youl" she
exclaimed when he entered her apart-
ment. "And to think that when I
had heard tho name beforo! You are my
dear estate agent's clerk, who wouldn't
tako my money, and why was bo wretch
edly rude to mo 12 months ago."

Tavernake was quite cool, Ha found
himself wondering whether this was n
pose, of whether she had Indeed for-
gotten. He decided that It was e, poit.

"I was also," he reminded ho. one
night In your rooms at tho Milan Court
when your husband "
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ffhe stopped Wm with aij JmprftUM
gesture. , t

"Spate me, please," ohe begged, ''tbom
we to such terrible days ss dull, tflot t
remember thai you were quite pne ot tht
brightest spots. You were abBotttlely itferent from every one I had eyer met be
fore, and you Interested mo Immensely-- "

Bho looked nt him and Blowly shook hei
head.

"You look very nice,'' she said. "Tou
clothes fit you nnd you are most becom-
ingly tanned, but you don't look halt so
awkward nnd so adorable."

"I am sorry," he replied, nltortly.
"And you camo to see mel" he went

on. "That wns really nice of you. Toil
wcro quite fond of me, once, you know,
Tell me, has It lasted?"

"That la exactly what I came to find
out," ho nnswercd deliberately, "So far,
I am Inclined to think that tt had not
lasted."

Sho made a little wry face and drew hi
arm through hers,

"Como and sit down and tell me why,"
she Insisted. "Be honest, now. la It
because you think I nm looking older?"

"I have thought of you for many hour
n day for months," Tavernake said, slow-
ly, "nnd I never Imagined you so beauti-
ful ns you seem now,"

She clasped her hands.
"And you mean It, tool" she exclaimed

"Thero Is Just the same delightfully con-
vincing noto In your tone. I am sure that
you mean It. Please go on adoring me,
Mr. Tavernake. I have no one who In-

terests me at all Just now. There la an
Italian Count who wants to marry me, but
ho la terribly poor; and a young AU
trnllan, who follows me everywhere, but
I nm not euro about htm. There Is an
English boy, too, who la going to commit
suicide If I don't say 'yes' to him thla
week. On the whole, I think I nm rather
sorry that people know I nm a widow
Tell mo, Mr. Tavernake, are you going
to ndoro me, too?"

"I don't think so," Tavernake answered.
"I rather bellevo that I am cured,"'

Sho shrugged her shoulders and laughed
musically.

"But you say that you still think I am
beautiful," sho went on, "and I am suremy clothes jro porfoct they camestraight from Paris. I hopo you appreci-
ate this lace," sho added, drawing itthrough her fingers. "My figure Is Justaa good, too, Isn't It?"

She stood up and turned slowly round.
Then she sat down suddenly, taking hishand In hors.

"Pleaso don't say that you think I havegrown less attractive," aho begged.
"As regards your pcrsonnl attractions. '

Tnvcrnako replied, "I Imagine that theyaro at least as great as ever. If you wanttho truth, I think that tho reason I flonot adoro you any longer la because Isay your Bister last night."
"WheTo?" Bentrlco1" h0 claimed.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

HIGHWAY CHIEF W0DLD
PLACE TAX ON VEHICLES

Annual Roport Suggests Methods of
Increasing City Revenue.

Chief William II. Connell. of tho Bu-rc- a
of Highways, recommends In his an-nu-

report for 1DM methods for Incrcas-i".- s
m"nlcPnI revenues tot the care oftho city s highways. He points out thatthe levying of a reasonable vehicle tax.similar to ono Imposed 1n Chicago,

should yield Philadelphia possibly JK0.003n year. A revenue of $10,000 could borealized, he IiaIIavam k. i.........i..i v.

charge to contractors for placing building
materials In the streets from 25 cents to
15.

Tho Highway Bureau expended during
19U the sum of $5,601,289. That amountwas for grading, construction and main-
tenance of streets and roads, collection
nnd disposal of garbage ashes and
household waste, street cleaning, main-tennn-

of bridges and sewers and simi-
lar activities.

Seventy-sove- n miles of now streets
wero built and paved during 1914, of
which 21 miles were asphalt, 31 miles
waterbound macadam, 15 miles bitumi-
nous paving, GJ4 miles vitrified block, nnd
about 4 miles of granlto nnd wood block
nnd concreto roads. Expenditures on
country roads during 19H were fSri.'iH

Thero nro now In Philadelphia 1612.T
miles of paved streets and roads, as fol-
lows: 10S3.12 miles of Improved pave-
ments, 75.48 miles of bituminous njne-ada-

2U miles of waterbound maca'dam,
1.12 miles of concrete roads and 201.13
miles of dirt roads and graded streets.

Lecture on State Highways
Joseph W. Hunter, of Jenklntowm Dep-

uty Highway Commissioner v,r
will deliver an address on

"Pennsylvania Highways" tonight be-

foro tho Wyncote Civic and Social Asso-
ciation nt the Calvary Presbyterian
Church. It will bo Illustrated with more
thnn 100 Blldep
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